
THE Creditors, it'sny, of Peter Hall, heretofore of fhtuxiet-
ford in the'County of Bedford, Mariner, deceased, are" 

desired to transmit Particulars of their respective Debts to Mr, 
Ceorge Dailas, of Arigel-cpu*rt, Throgmorton-street,'Londoflj. 
en^or before the 9th Day of May next, otherwise they will be 
excluded all Benefit a ri^Jg from the said Peter Hall's Effects; 

PUrsuant to an Ordet of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause, wherein Mary Price, Widow, and Mary 

Hillyard, Widow, aiid others, are, Defendants,- the Creditors 
of Richard Price, late of'Bufh-iane; Cannon-street, London, 
Joiner, deceased, are forthwith to cOme in before John Hett, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his. Chambers 
in Symond'sinn, Chancery-lane, London, and prove their 
Debt s, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the faid Order. '-

PUrsuant to a Decree of the.High Court of Chancery^ dated 
the 23d Day of July, 1779, made in a Cause, Mathews, 

Spinster, against Sir Edmond Thomas, Bart, the Cfeditors of 
Sir Edmond Thomas, late of Wenwoe Castle in the Couhty of 
Glamorgan in the Principality of Wale?, Baronet, deceased, 
are to come in and prove their Debts before Edward Moritaj*u, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 

• Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, on or before the i t t h 
Day of May next, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. " * - " * 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Samuel Withers, fdrmerly of Chichester in 

the County of Sussex, and afterwards of Dockhead in the 
County of Suriy, Gentleman,- deceased, are; on or before-the 
iSth Day of April instant, to come in and prove their Debts 
before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 

- Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof "they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Decree. '- - • • 
P U r s u a n t to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 

Creditors of Elizabeth Budge,, late of Greenwich in the 
County of Kent, Spinster, deceased, are, on or before the 
28th Day of April instant, to come in and prove their Debts 
before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof tliey will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Decree, , 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chance-ry, the 
Creditors of Matthew Smith, of "Righton in theCounty 

of York, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to'come in and prove 
their Debts before Robert Bicknell, Esq; one of tke Masters 
o f t h e said Court, at. his Chambers in Symond's-inn,. Chan-

' eery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree, • • * • - • 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, dated 
the 9th Day^of February last, made in a Cause, Garland 

against Garland, the unsalisfifcd Creditors- (if any) of Lewes 
Peak Garland, late* of Epsom in theCounty of Surry, Esq; 
deceased, ale to come in and prove their Debts before Edward 
Montagu, Esq; one oif the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond!s-inn, Chancery-lane, London, on or 
before the 12th Day of May next, or in Default thereof they 
will be excluded the Benefit 0/ the said Dtcree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, dated 
the 14th Day of Jniie, 1779, made in a Cause, Wilcox 

«gainst Oke, the Creditors of Joseph Kenn, late of Dorchester 
in the Gounty of Dorset, Shopkeeper, deceased, whose Debts 
are. provided for by a Deed of-Trust, bearing Date the 22d 
D,ay of April, 1776, are to come in and prove their Debts, 
•and claim Satisfaction for the fame,'according to the said Deed 
of Trust, on or before the-the 10th Day of May next, besore 
Edward Montagu, Esq; one.of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, 
•of in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe 
said Decree. - ' ' 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of.Chancery, dated 
the 15th Day of July, 1-779, made -'" ? Cause, Cumber 

against Kinder, the unsatisfied Creditors aud Legatees (if any) 
' -of WiHiam Tovey, late of th'e Pariih of St. Bartholomew the 

Great, London, Gentleman, deceased, and also of -William 
^Camber, late of Long-lane within'the same Parish, Dealer in 
'Coals, also deceased, are to" come in' and proVe their Debts 
and claim their Legacies before Edward Mo.nt. gu, Esq; one of 
Xhe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chancery-lane, London, on or before the ist Day of 
March next, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of -Dorothy Atkins, late of Charter-houfe-

fquare, Widow, deceased, are, on or before the 13 th Dayof 
May" next, to come in and prove thtir Debts before Robert 
Bicknell, Esq; one bf the Master* 0? the said Court, at his 
Chambers iri Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in 
Default thereof "tliey will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit 
•of thefaid Decree.- , 

PUisuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court ot Exchequer 
at Westminster, bearing Date the n t h Dayof November, 

1779, the Creditors and Legatees of Charles Brown, lare of 
the Parifli of Red wick in-the'Cudrityrof Monmouih, Yeoman, 

. ate forthwith to tome in'and ptove.their Debts and claim their 
Legacies besere Francis Ingraip, Eft̂ ; Deputy Remembrancer 
of the said Court, at the King's Remembrancer's Ofiice in 
the Inner Temple, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the sirid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a ^Decree of His Majesty** Court of Exche
quer at Westminsters dated the 21st Day of July, 1775, 

rhe Creditors of Henry Hughes,-Esq; deceased, and also the 
Creditois, Legatees, and Annuitants of Abel Griffith and Ma» 
thew Griffith, late of Lwlynbraine isl th? County of Cat-

tiiiijEheti, f%f. tfe&rffej, ate" nqifmJ ftf cofts in dad fftit 
their Debts, Legacies,- and Arrears of Annuitiejj fceiore FriO* 

-cis Ingram,- E % Deputy Remembrancer of..th# seidL£ourt, a€ 
the King's Retoembraace/'s Office jn Jthe Soattlx Te-j&ipJe, Lon' 
don, on or fcefore ihe 26th Day o€.I*% .next, .prsw. Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefis of the.stid Itecree, 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt,- hearing Date ofl 
Or abdiut tfie 6th Day of petember last, .wa&iawai-dc-t 

artd iflSfiS against Jonathan Mann, of.Uppet Se^mo^r-^treet iS 
the Paristi of St. Mary le Bone, otheTVfise Marybofts, in th« 
Couhty of Mjddlfescx, Builder, Deak* and. Chapman ; This 
is tp give Notice that the said CommiŒoa is , , siyier thtf 
Great Seal of Great Britain,-superseded! 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded sfnd isTufcd 
forth against Jonathan Mann, late of Upp«jr Seyfnoar-

street in the Pari/h of St. Mary le Boiie jn-the" County of Mid* 
dlefex, Builder, Dealer.ahd Chapman* and he being .declared 

-a Bankrupt, is hereby re<-feire,d to surrender, himself to the 
Commissioners iri the seid Commiflion named, pr the major 
Part of them, x>n the. 22d Day of. April, Ihstant at Tefi 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, on the ist.Day of_May ne^t at Fire 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, Snd on:the j& ĥ Day of thefaid 
Month of May at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon^ -St Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Ef* 
tatfe and Effects.; when and where the Creditors ute to. come pre
pared trJ prove their Debits, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the.said JBankruptvis. required 
to finish his Examination,.and the Creditors are to jfTent to 
or diflent from the Allowance of Jiis Certificate* A1J, Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or. that h»7e any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whonv t"je Commis
sioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Impey, of th# 
Middle Temple, .London*. *•» , , 

WHereas a Coinmiflibn of Banknipt is awarded and Issued 
forth against Frantis Joseph Wjjltriti/ of, Margaret-

street, CavendiflWquani, in the Parish of St.-Mary, le Bone 
In the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, aod he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is .hereby required to surrehder himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commiflion named, OT tht 
major l*art of them, on the 26th Day of April insiarit as 
Five of the Clock in.the Afternoon, on the -yjth Day of tiie 
same Month at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and oa 
the 30th Day of May next.at Five of the Clock in ths 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate andEffccts; whoj.and where 
the Creditors are to com* prepared to prove -tfefeir Debts*, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignee?, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required.-4*^ finisti his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent from 
the Allowance of. his Certificate. All Persons indebted to thc 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to) 
pay or deliver the fame "but to whom the Commi (lioatrs shalt 
appoint. , . 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth againft Samuel Delves, of Snow-hill in 

th* Parish of St. Sepulchre, London, Broker, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commiflioners* in the said 
Commiflion named, or the major Part of them,. on the 24 
Day of May next at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon^ 
and on the 9th and 30th Days of the faid May -at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, londoa, and -gjake a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ind Effects j,,when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared £0 pso^etheir Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chusevAiHgnees, and .at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt IB required to-finisti his Examination, and 
the Cfeditors are to assent toor dissent fro^i th* Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, of 
that have any.of his-Effectsj atejipt to.p.^y, or.jdelrver tht 
fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall apgoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Hague, Attorney) Bartfetit's-bwl4iogs. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Baoktvpst is awarded and issued 
forth against Willtaih Fseurietfejaftdc J?jB£s Russell, 

of the Town of Kingston upon Hullun tije Coiraty.of the fame 
Tovtn, Cabinet-makers) Upholsterei%iD-aslej-s» (ihapmen, and 
Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, a e, feereby re
quired to surrender themfelvtfs to the; CoffMrti*9iQft«rs in thft 
said Commistion named, or .the.major Part-of. them, on th* 
'4<;th!.Day of April Instant, and on th* ad and? 3*>th Day* 
of May next, at Thte« in .the Afternoon or*'each spf the said 
>Days, at the House of Robert Bamford*, the,Ge«rge and Dra» 
gon, in Kingston-upon Hull.aforesaid, and ii^ke .a full Dis-
<overy and Disclosure, of their Estate amd Effect?; when and 
where the Creditors are to come pfepaaed. jto- proVe theif-
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting "the said Bankrupts atfe required, to finisli "their 
Examination, and tbe Credirors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance, of* their Certificate. All- Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their -"Effects, afe not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whojn the Commissioners 
shall appoint,, but give Notice to Mr,. FT*&, ^itarney, iii 
Kingston upon Hull; ot Mess. French and Lee, Castl'-f-yard) 
London*- •. .. 

WHereas a Commission 0 s Bankiupt is awarded and issued 
forth against -Robert Wilby tlie Younger, of Boston 

ia the County ©£ Lincoln, Coal rntrchanr, Dealer and Chapthan> 
and he being declaredra -Bankrupt, is hereby r<s«fuiied t« sur
render himself to the Commissioners ih the said Commissioa 
named, or-the major Piartof them, on the ,£th, 6th, and 30th. 
D*ys of Mayi nexty* *at Tea, o'Clock iia the EorenOJn on each", 
of the said Days> at the House of James Harle, the PeacocSs 

-Inn, situate in Bolton aforesaid, and mdkt.a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects; when and Whete the 
Creditors aie Xo CQise prepared CO prove their Debts, and at the 

<̂  


